
Jobs for Casualty Trauma Nurses with Ambition 24hours South Africa

Nursing agency Ambition 24hours has jobs available for casualty trauma nurses throughout South Africa. There are vacancies for professional nurses of all
specialisations, as well as nursing assistants, with the SANC licensed agency, which is a member of ANASA (Association of Nursing Agencies of South
Africa).

Ambition 24hours has amongst the highest rates of pay of all nursing agencies in South Africa, because it has established a reputation for providing
specialist staff at very short notice, often when other medical staffing agencies are unable to do so. Weekly pay is made direct into the worker’s bank
account, every week.

Ambition 24hours was the first agency to offer a full 24-7 service, 365 days a year in South Africa. Nurses and care givers can register at www.a24.co.za -
Facebook www.facebook.com/A24NursesSA and Twitter https://twitter.com/a24nursessa

Registration for nurses and nursing assistants can be started on-line at the agency’s web site. Ambition will then contact the candidate to complete the
process.

The agency also provides staff for homecare private nursing, with qualified nurses and care givers. A personal Care Co-coordinator at Ambition 24hours will
organise a nurse or a carer to meet the specific needs of the patient. The agency is experienced in providing a service to all age groups, with trained
professionals who can manage the care of individuals across a broad range of mental health and physical disabilities.

Specialist nurses and carers are also available in areas such as oncology, eating disorders, multiple sclerosis, HIV, Huntington's and Alzheimer's patients.

Ambition 24hours provides holiday and respite packages, post operative, live in and crisis management. Care provision can be 24 hours a day, for as many
days as required; daily for an agreed number of hours, including overnight; or weekly in order to confirm and assess healthcare, for example.

Ambition 24hours is a member of the A24 Group of medical staffing agencies, and also provides locum doctor staff.

Tel:     0860 365 365

Fax:     0860 266 524

E-mail:  info@a24.co.za

Postal Address:
Ambition 24hours 
PO Box 2194 
Bellville 
Cape Town 
7535 


